
Ladies,
Put Your rurs and Other

Valuable

Garments, Carpets, &c,

inColdStorage
1. Cold is Inslruinenlal ln thc productlon of Furs, and ls as neces¬

sary to thelr preccrvatlon.
2. Cold dcvelops und enrichos thn Fur when on tho anlinnl's bnck.

and preserves its color nnd gloss when motiufactured into useful cov-
erlngs. Cold utoring Is liko puttlng the Fur back Into Its nativo ele¬
ment.

3. Cold prolongs thc llfe of Fur by rctalnlng thc nnturol olls, whlch
are cvaporntcd by tho hot, dry nlr of summer.

4. Not only ls the appcaruncc of the Fur Improved. but the flcxl-
bllity and softness of tho leather whlch supports lt are retained.

5. Carpet?, Rugs and othor Woolcns lose color nnd llfe in thc hot
summer alr. A cold atmosphcrd rcvlves the colors and rejuvenates tho
fiber.

<t. The weor and.tear on Furs, Carpets and Rugs by cxccsslvc beat¬
ing I.s entirely ellminatod.,

7. Otirnicnts stored on forms in refrlgcratcd rooms are rendy for
immediate use; In fnct, can be inoved from cold storagc, worn for a
singlo night nnd returned, lnnsniuch as our Fur room wlll be exclu¬
sive for Furs nnd fabrics. nnd has no odor.

S. Curtains or Draperies may be suspended from racks, avoldlng
damage from folds. ,

P. Furriers who hnvo used the system heortlly endorse lt.
10. Obnoxioue odor from use of nioth preventlves are avoldcd.
11. Cold storagc rooms ure dust proof. ,

12. Cold storage glves absolute securlty against moth.
in. Our insurance rntcs are low.
II. Rulldings nre fire proof.
15. We Invlte Inspection of our rooms.
Any further information wlll be cheorfully givcn.

Our Phone Nos. Are 262 and 4294.

Merchants Cold Storage and Ice Mfg. Co-
Offiee Corner Sixth and Canal Streets.

Members%of New Realty Firm
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BEJ.L ESTATE
(Contlnued From Fist Page.)

prlde of Rlcbmocd's Jewlsh popula¬
tion.

Oot ln tbe Subnrbs.
The saburbs have been active as

ussai. Agents handllng thls class of
property report increased Inqulry, a

number of sales and increased actlvlty
In the buildlng llne.

.Tn good -weather and in bad. Ointer
Park goes steadlly forward, both ln
the construction of handsome residences

and the 'selllng of lots," sald a cltlzen
ot that suburb yesterday. Mr. Edw.
XV. Cooper ls a recent purchaser. He
expects to bulld later on. and has se¬
cured a handsome lot on Noble Avenue,
adjoinlng the northwest corner of Wal¬
ton Avt-riuc. Lots in this immediate
viclnlty have been selllng rapldly, and
it Is one of tho most deslrablc sectlons,
belng one of the highest points ln
Henrico county.
The Glnter Company is buildlng an

tiegant road along the western border
of lts property between it and the Ash¬
land electrlc llne, and thls wlll bring
into th. market some of tho flnest
property ln thls viclnlty, frontlng Sher-
wood Park and "Laburnum." Thls new
road will be lndependcnt of the Brook
Road, and will probably be restrlcted
to the use of llght vehicles only.

xtra Special!
FREE DEMONSTRATION!

See our 19c, 25c,
35c and 40c
Mattings.

All Laid Free.

Porch Rockers,
59c up.

Don't fail to see

our lin_ of Mis¬
sion and Fibre
Rush Summer
Furniture.

Ideal Steam
Cookers, $6.50.
One gas burner
will cook a

whole dinner.

...Come, and Get Something Good to Eat...
Demonstrations
Every Day This

Week!

Gas Ranges
Different foods will

be cooked every day
and we invite you
to taste them as well
as see them cooked.

QUALITYm

DON'T FORGET

Come in our store orlook
in our window and see

how wonderfully easy
the Quality cooks,
bakes and broils.

QUALITY
Gas Ranges
Cook biscuits in
three minutes!
One family of five

does .its entire cook-
ing at a cost of 80
cents per month. .

'HtimMmEaasBaWkmBaVBSa^

For

$9.98
We will make
you a set of very
best quality linen
slip covers for
any five-piece
parlor suit,
showing wood
frame. 20 dif¬
ferent styles to
select from. all
work done by
best and highest
paidjourneymen
upholsterers.

Credit Always Cheerfully Given Whenever Wanted at

"Best in the World" and as
"Low in Price as Any."

Grocers' and Butchers'
Sizes in Stock.

__________j_________G ¦ BHHH.ga.M
K0W

Adams and Broad
RIGHT IN THE CENTRE OF THE FURNITURE DISTRICT.

'«.'"¦" .VTVttrVirKj

IS
IT BEDFORD CITY

Fresh Impcttis Given to Business
and Building by the Com-

ing ot Spring.

NEW COTTON MILL ASSURED

Most of the Money Raised and
Option Secured on Sitc.Large

Contract for Navy Cloth.

f Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
BEDFORD CITY, VA.,. Aprll 18..

Wllh the advent of spring a fresh lm-
petus 3ccms glven to the progress of
business and general lmprovement of
the town.
The cotton mlll seems now an assured

fact. About $00,000 of the necessary
capltal has been subscrlbed, an optlon
has been taken on the land for a build¬
lng slte, ofllcers nnd directors chosen,
and pruspectuses Issued. These, by the
by, were gotten out by the Bedford
Prlnttng and Manufacturlng Company,
a very credltable home productlon,
Thore Is much interest in regard to

the establlshment of the cotton mlll,
nnd It Is believed that such an Industry
will prove of great benellt to tho town
and afford occupation to n largo num¬
ber of people of the county.

Contract for Nnvj- Cloth.
The Bedford Mllls Company have se¬

cured a contract for 200,000 yards of
navy blue cloth for the Unlted States
government. Should tho entlro order
be fllled at thls mlll, lt would require
two years to complete the contract, but
tho company own threo mllls at other
polnts, nnd the work may bo divided
among them. It ls very welcome news
to tho employes of thls woolen manu-
foctory that there ls now a prospect
of steady work for a long tlme to come.
Homo years ago tho managoment of
thls mlll bullt a largo number of neat
cottages for their employes in the.east¬
ern suburb, formlng a settlement called
Newtown, where, for a rent of .5 a
month, a famlly has a comfortable
home, where they may cultlvate a small
garden, plant vlnes and flowers, and
enjoy the luxury of a real home. Doubt-
less thls large new contract wlll re-
t.ulro rnore than the prewr.nt force of
weavers, etc, wlio will also need such
homes.

Uld-* for Ncvr Jnll.
The blds for the new jail wlll be

opened next week, and the contract
awurded. The vork of tearing down
the old one and also the western wlng
of the courthouse, preparatory to tiulld-
Ihg the new prlson and home of tho
sheriff, wlll bo begun May lst. The
nnw buildlng ls to be cornmodious, wlth
modern Improvements on humanitarlan
princlples.
The beautiful old Burwell property."Avenel," whlch was sold last vcar

for dlvlslon after tho death of lts last
owner, Miss Lettle Burwell, now bldsfi'.ir to becomo the most popular and
attractlve resldentlal portlon of the
town.

It was divided into lots and sold to
varlous parties, Mr. J. W. Ballard pur¬chaslng the flne old residence, to which
he has added many Improvements. The
lirst house erected upon one of the
lots w-as for Mr. I. N. Clark, whlch is
now one of the most attractlve homes
of the town. Durlng the present sea¬
son houses wlll be built for Mrs. Gra¬
ham Clay tor. Mr. Wllliam Ballard. Miss
Susle Campbell and Mr. W. A. Fltz-
patrick. The Town Councll thls week
ordered the laylng of water pipes along
this street.

Much Dulldlng Going On.
Numbers of houses aro belng bullt

in other parts of the town, notably the
number of substantlal houses for col¬
ored people is worthy of mention. Per¬
haps nowhore are the relations between
the races more harmonlous, and their
whlte frle-ids are pleased at the suc¬
cess in business of tho brother in

Faulkner & Warriner Co.

Short Length Bargains
8 l-3c DreBs Glnghams for Cc.
16c Percalos, ... Inches wide; n

15c valuo, for OV_c. /
j Llght Calicocs, worth 7%., for
Be,

Fino .0-lnch Lawn, tho 12_jc
kind, for tle.
Black and Gray Callco, worth

8 l-3c, ror fl l-4c.
Unbleached Cotton, a Gc value,

for 3 7-S_.
36-inch Unbleached Cotton worth

8c, for 5c.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Ladies' Muslin Drawcrs, wlth deep

cambrlc ruffles; worth 39c, for SOc.
.Cambrlc Corset CoverB. lace trlm¬

med on iieck and aloeves, for 25c.
.* Ladies* Gowns, wlth plain or
tucked, yokes, for COc.

New Spring Wash Goods
Dress Glnghams, In checks and

stripes; worth 12-_jc, for 0V4-.
Solld Colored Chambrays. In all

.colors; a 12.4c value, for N.<-e.
Linen-Finlshed Chambrays. ln a

varlety ot colors; worth 16c, for
10c.

Speclal lot of Volles. plaln and
plald, all colors; a 25c value, tor
10c.

Bleached Sheeting
Thls Sheetlng is 10-4, made from

the best heavy round thread; It's
the klnd you usually pay 37 'Ac tor,
'-.Oc.

Hosiery Department
Infants' Socks. whito and black,

for 10c. VZ'/ac and 25c.
Ladies' Plajn Hose for 12%_, 15c.

26c and 50c.
Ladies' Lace Hose for 12._<. 25c,

85c and 50c.

Dress Goods Bargains
A new llne of Spring Suitings, in

strlpes and checks, llght blues, tans
and grays; a 50c valuo for SOc.
Freneh Batiste, ln a varlety of

popular shades. A bargain at 50c.
Mohair Siclllan, 62 inches wlde,

worth 75c the yard, for BOe.
All-Wool Volles, 42 Inches wlde;

a 11.00 value, for 75c.
Fancy Check Sulting. 42 Inches

wido; goods tl.tt would be cheap
at .1.25, for 70c.

Faulkner & Warriner Co.

Table
Oil Cloth
48 Inches wlde;
a 25c value,

for

12^c
Winddow
Shades
worth from 35c

to 50c, for

25c

50c Men's Bal-
briggan Shirts
and Drawers
medium spring

weight, for
29c

Separate Skirts
Vollo Sltlrts, In blacks, bluo and

brown, trlmmed wlth sllk and sllk
hrnld, for 95.00.
Handsome Chiffon Panama Skirts,

bluo, black and brown, Somo trlm¬
med wlth folds of samo nmterinl,
others with taffeta sllk. Prlce,
96.0*.

Black nnd brown Vollo Skirts,
very stylish nlclrts wlth hands of
taffeta sllk nonr tho bottom; prlce,
97.08.
Vory handsome Volle Skirts, black

only. Those nro tnstlly trlmmed,
and aro ln several styles. Prlce.
910.00. ,

FOU MOKDAYt $5.00 Panama
Skirts wlll be sold at 93.08.

Good Values in Corsets
Batiste Corsets, short, modlum or

long hlp, worth COc, for 60c.
W. T. Long Hlp Corset, medium

or long sizes, wlth supporters, for
75c.

12-^c Pillow
Cases for

9r%c Curtain
Scrim
30 inches wlde,

5c

Muslin
Curtains
werth $1.60,

88c

35c White
Wool Flannel

25c

Big Monday Bargains
CAN BE HAD AT

First and Broad Streets

10c Gauze
Vests
tape neck and

arms, for

8c
29c Habutai
Silk
only 5 yards to

buyer, at

21c
50c Dress
Goods for

29c
Infants'
Gauze Vests

5c

Silks
Jap Silk, 27 Inches wlde, in a full

rango of colors; a GOc valuo for
30c

Habutal Sllk, 86 Inches wlde, that
ls worth 60c, for SOc.

Stripsd and Checked Taffeta Silks
that sold for .9c, Monday at SOc.
TIIB1.B BARGAINS IN BLACK

TAKKETA.
These ar* all good numbers, be¬

lng extra heavy Silks, that are
guaranteed to wear.

00c Sllk for . 75c
$1.00 Sllk for . _We
.1.25 Sllk for .91.00

Bargains in White Goods
40-lnch Lawn, worth 15c, for 0*-_:C.

Only on Monday, nnd then but 10
yards to a buyer.
Freneh Lawn, 46 Inches wlde; a

40c value, for 26c,
25c Freneh Lawn, that Is 46

Inches wlde, for 10V_c.

$1 Corsets
for
69c

69c Corsets
for

41c

Check
Nainsooks
worth 8 _-!_,

for

5c

Apron
Gingham
an 8 l-3c value,

for

Faulkner & Warriner Co.

$20 Suits for $12.50
Thls ls a genulne Sult Bargain.

We lmvo only a fow of those Suits
to bo sold. Tou must seo thom to
npproclato Just whut tliis offer
mcan.1.

A Sample Line of Suits
Wo have In thln lot what remalns

of a sample llno of Stolts wo boughtcheap from tho snloflmnn for ono
of tho leadlng maknrH of womon'*
apparel. Thoy aro black, bluo nnd
brown Suits of plaln and stripedPanama. Regular prlco for thls
class of Sult would bo $35. Our
prlco Is 910.00.

Shepherd Plaid Suits
These are regular $25 Suits, wlth

trlmmed Jacket and skirt. Well
tallored, stylish gurmonts, for 920.

Net and Lawn Waists
That wear woll, look well, and are
essontial to the summor wardrobo.

Sllk-Llned Net WnlHts. wlth laceyoke, collar and cuffa, for 9.1.08.
A Fancy Trimmed Net Waist,worth $4.00, for this salo at 92.11s.
A spocjal lot of Lawn Waists.

prettlly trlmmed, worth $1.25. for
.1.00. :..T.

Manufacturor's .sample line of
Waists, worth from $2.00 to $2,50.for 91.50.
Manufacturor's samplo line of

Waists, worth from $2.60 to $3.00,for 91.08.

At the Glove Counter
Short Kld Gloves for 91.00, 91.25

and 91.no.
Short Sllk Gloves, a blg bargain

at SOc.
Long Kld Gloves for 92.48 and

92.08.

Dress Nets
Fllot Dross Nets, 40 Inches wide/;

a 60c valuo, for 30c
Another Fllet Not that Is 46

Inches wlde; a 75c value, for SOc.
Brussels Net, wlth rlng spots, 45

Inches wido; worth $1.00, for 7Cc.

Ladies' Neckwear
Thoso arn tho very latOBt fleslgns.19c l-mbroldered Collars for 1-./_..
Pretty Sllk Bows for 25..
Bows and Jabpts for 25c rfnd SOc.
Now llne of Glbson stock for 35c

and 50c.

Faulkner & Warriner Co.

black. James Selden has nearly com¬
pleted a house to be used as a hotel for
colored jieople.

ln vlew of tlie ontertalnmcnt hero
May 1-th, 13th and 11th of tho Vlr¬
glnla Federatlon of Women's Clubs bv
the Bedford Library Associatlon, f-ie
city fathers, co-opcrating wlth tlie
Clvle Improvement League and house-
holders, aro lnstltutlng a thorough and
far-reachlng system of sprlng clean¬
ing, that thls small city. wlth Its en
vironment of exqulslte mountain acen-

ery, may be altogcther lovely for the
receptlon ot tho falr guests.
The llne old country honve of the

lato Benjamln Donald. recently owned
by Mr. Kamsay Sladen, has been bought
by Mr. Parker Lambeth, of Louisa
county, and Mr. John D. Ballard. T"i
addltlon to other business on thls farm,
the ralsing of Shetiand ponies wlll be
engaged ln.

PIPE WORKS KEPT BUSY
Kun-Ing Wltli Full Force nnil Lantre Con-

(rnrtd.Furniture l'lant Kesumes.

[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]'
RADFOHD. VA., Aprll IS..The PIpc

Works are runnlns full force, the compan.
linvlnc cloiicd a contract for fourteen mlle.
of pipe lo bo used In tho constructlon ol
water works at Newton, N. C. and Ellxa-
bethton, Tenn. It wlll cost $110,000, and
wlll bo turned out at tho Had.ord and
LynchburK plants.
Tbe IJalax Furniture and I.umbor Com¬

panv, whicli was burned laat fall, ba« biser,

rebullt on a larger ncale, and wns opened
Saturday wltli 1100 cmployes. The whlatle
whlch stnrted the works was blown by Mrs.
I.lly Patton Kcarsley. of Radford. Mr. J.
W. Wllklnson, of Illllsvllle. ls president of
tbo concern.
The Galax Cannlng Factory was sold Sat¬

urday to a local syndlcate. the plant havlng
bion bullt by Northern capltal.

MUCH BUILDING HERE.
Accordng to tho records of tho

Buildlng Inspector'** offlce, 185 new
bulldlngs of all kinds are now lu
course of constructlon, ln Richmond
and twenty or more for which permits
have been Issued, havo not yet' beon
begun. Of thls number the large ma¬
jorlty are separate dwelllngs/- .sultable
for small famllles. Thero ls great de¬
mand for houses In all parts of thc
clty, and centrally located apartment-
or small houses on desirable streets,
aro almost lmposslblo to obtaln.
Among the bulldlngs now In course

of constructlon. the new Hlgh School
ls by far the most Imposing and ex¬

pensive, coverlng as lt wlll an entlre
block, when eomplotod. An lmmenso
stockado has been erected around thls
rlte. and execavatton work ls progress-
ing rapidly. Bricklaylng wlll be start¬
od thls week.
Other bulldlngs now rising in the

clty are Industrial plants, stores. apart¬
ments and dwellin***-. A thirty-ton Ice

plant. to be opened in May as an Indo-
pendent factory, ls nearlng completlon.
It ls belng bullt for Mrs. F. G. Jen-

nlngs. on Mooro Street, near tho West
End gasholder. r*ai-,»-
The Wllson flats and the Gllmnn

flats ln West Grace Street, together
with tho homes of John and Clarcnw
Seaton, in tho samo sectlon, mako a

busy bu.ld.ng nelghborhood of Lee Dis¬

trict. In the annexed terrltory. espe¬

cially ln Clay Ward, bulldlngs. malnly
small houses, are rising on nll sldes.
while beyond the car barns onTwenty-
eighth and Twonty-nlnth Str«*ts. rows

of small houses are under Way. For

tho flrst half of this month the valuo
of all bulldlngs, as represonted hy tho

permits lssued, waa about $158,01)0. In
March yermlts representlng an expendl¬
ture of $310,000 for bulldlngs woro

issued. and the Indlcatlons are that

April will prove an equally largo
mouth.
Tlio following permits were Issuod

ye»tc,rday:
W. W Halsey. J. T. Brown & Co.,

agents, to erect six'brick dwellinss on

the west side of Lombardy Street, be¬
tween Maln and Floyd Avenue; cost,
$1S.000.

R. S. Patterson, to repair frame
dtelling No. 808 Buchanan Street, $100.

N0 REDUCTION IN PRICE
Cualniu.- of Steel Corporation Commltteo

(llves Thls As.ura_.e.
No roductlon ln the prices of steel seems

lllcely. Mr. K. II. Gary, chalrman of the
executlve commlttee ot tlie Steel Corpora¬
tion. haa Issued a statoment bearlng dlrect¬
ly on tho subject, and no better authority
could be lind. Mr. Gnry suys:

"I do not hesitato to say tliat no reduc¬
tlons in tbo prcvallliiK prices of stoel are

ccntemplated. I do not thlnk unch a thlng
nfisslblo wlthout duo consideratlon, or with¬
oul prevlous Information bolng glvon to all
concerned. lncludlng customors. If any good
reason can be glven for changlng tho price
of nny commodlty tho question wlll bo
promptly coiiBlderod In all its merlts. Tbe
nti-el manufacturers aro ln close und frlend¬
ly intcreourse, and wlll not do nnything that
;_ contrury to the publlo welfare, but wlll
liii| bo stampoded by Iri'O-ponsllila rumors.
There wlll bo dollberate and orderly con-
slucriUloi) on all matters uertalnlng to
piicea."

-,-a.
C'1I£8TER IS MOKIXC VV.

Muny Bulldlngs Belng Krectod and Wcst-
ernen* Comlng In.

rspeclal to Tbo Tlmes-DlDpatch..
'.H1.STI.R, VA.. Aprll 18..A number of

bulldlngs ure bulng con.truotod boro and
othora projecied for tbe year. Qulte a num-
b«v or men from tho Northwest huvo visited
tlio town lntely looklng for country homes,
anv some liavo located hero for tbe pra-Ollt.
liuslnesu Is Inoltlng upward, and Chester I.
ou a stoudy lucrnuse,
A fow maiiufactorles landed hero would

oui llio place nn a boom, hut Ibe lack uf
moro ontorpiise- of lhat -haravt.r lu all tliat.
is (ikuIiibi IIb dcvclopmunl. Tlie railroad
fuclllties nre e-traordlnury for an liilund
town as woll ns all other tlilngs to mako lt
dc'-irablo for u placo of residence.

--,-:._. -^Things l.ouklug L'p ut lleiuierxon.
[Bpeclal to Tha Tluii's-Dlspatch.]

HBNUI3IISON, N. O.. Aprll 18..Froni the
inany now aud liandsmne resldoneea now he-
Iiik erected lu tbls clty it would appear thut
tlm iiiui'li-vuiiiiled wm'o nf Ilnanclal deprus-
giciii must have glvon Iloniloi-snii' tho go by,
Tliero Iiuh beon but littlo Inconvonlanee full
fri.in thu generul atrcss of time- unigng lliv

.ccple of thls sectlon, and the farmers hs.re
>n hand y«t a conild-rnble quantity of cot¬
ion. The Henderson Cottoa Mllls, so It Is
.umnrcd. wlll soon resiime ths flve-dsy

rc_tlme, and b-tter stlll, tho jirospect* for
full tlm. ore bcglnnlni. to nssume deflniti
-l'.-ipc. nnd the hopcs of both omployer and
emnloj-e are soon to bo reallred.

*3-SO 4300 *2SO

("Queen Quality" Shoes have Prestige.
What is Prestige?

( Twelve years continuous merit.$1,000,000
spent on memorizing two words.a huge wave

of public favor.a mighty volume of apprecia-
tion.guaranteed security.KNOWN WORTH.

Is not this what you require in shoes ?

AJoyfulEaster
Is assured you lf during tho day
you tako a drlve in ono of tho many
hlgh-grado vehicles we have on
sale.many varieties to suit many
tastes, all alike, tho', in being the
best procurablo for the money.
heBt as to deslgn, stylo, construc¬
tion, llnish and tho highly deslrablo
"run oasily" quality. May wo ehow
"you our assortment?

Repairing and Repainting.

R. H. Bosher's Sons
15 S. Ninth St<ee_.

Boykins, Virginia
ON MAIN LINK OF THE SEAIIOAUI. AIll LINE _IAH,WAY.

Termlnus of Tldewater and Roanoke Ballway; In lieart of Tlmber
Lands that abound in. Pine, Oak, Hlekory, Poplar, Gtim, Oypress, Blroh,
I..w-1-aw, -Walnut, Maplo und other FUnNITU-.E-MAl-Wa WOODS.
Cotton, I'eanutB. Corn, araflsen and smaller gralns grown in profuston;
Good Water from Arteslan .Vells; Lovoly Homes; Ideal sltes for Wood-
worklng Factories, Cotton Factories and Canning Factories; Splendld
Affrtculturnl Back Country: "Water Powor within the town.

Homo capital ready to Joln wlth that of men of experlenee to
establlsh good-paying lndustrles at Boykins., For informatlon, address

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION,
Uoykln-t, Virp.nlu.

W. A. POWELL, Vloe-Prosld-nt.
CLAUDE T. BEATON, Secretary.

S. L. BEATON, Presldent,
M. .T. KNIGHT, Treitstirer,


